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BUSINESS MEETING 
EVERY DAY CLUB

W. E. Earle Sends Contribution 
and Good Wishes to the Club

Ij.

MACAULAY BROS. $ CO Y,8l.

THIS EVENINGThe Larrwt Retail Distributor» et ladite 
Coat», Jacket* sud Bloaa* Wants In the 
Mit time Provinces. __ _____________ -DOWLING BROS., The Every Day Club meets as usual. 

Robinson Opera Co., in Girofle Girofla, 
at the Opera House.

Vaudeville at Keith’s Theatre.
Mansulla and Russell at Victoria Rink. 
Scotch! Reel Club meets in assembly 

oms Keith’s Theatre.

i

2
A BY BUYING NOW HUNDREDS CAN SECURE 

BARGAINS NEVER BEFORE APPROACHED IN
. ÎS.

Blanket
Bargain

All men who have signed the roll of 
Thursday, January 3L membership of the Every Day Oub, and 

Forecasts — Variable winds, fair and cold, any who wish to become members are 
Friday, southeasterly winds, fair and milder, requested to attend at the rooms, vvater- 

Synopsls — There are n°w_ Indications ot gtreet at g «’clock this evening. This
”e?eQuebIcerand *New°BronawKk"will not evening will be devoted to business. In- 
continue. To Banks, north and east winds. Btea^ 0f there bfeing any falling off in at- 

j SSe ÎÏÏÏÎ5 ^Sth tendance, there has been a steadily in- 
S Tm™ ^cloudy. ^ Point Lepreaux, creasing interest in this club, to the ex- 

northeast wind, 12 miles, at 11 a. m. tent that makes it imperative to complete
wfathehrbpORT AT'NOON, a more effective organization, to divide 

mcxL weather HBrvs* ai the o{ provlding entertainment.
Highest temperature during last M he™™' li maintaining order, and planning greater 
Lowest temperature fluring last 24 hours, do u9e{ulne8g for y™ did). There is a great
HunndHy“at £‘000°°° V. V. V. « opportunity in this club to provide men
Barometer readings at nbon (sea level and an(j fi0y8 a means of enjoyment un-

velocity, « der the healthful and W
miles per hour. Clear. __ . good fellowship and a desire to be help-

Bame date laet year — Highest temperature, rQ| one toward another..
«: lowest 36 ratn^ Encloaing a contribution for the funds

D. l. nu id . of toe Every Day Cl»b, W. B. Earle
b Below sere. writes to the chairman:—

“Permit me to wish you heartily and 
sincerely every success, . I sincerely trust 
that the movement will prove a perman
ent one in our city. Reaching boys and 
young men, and even the older men 
through their social side and then enter
taining them, with a view to development 
along moral and educational lines, will 
certainly have a great influence in making 
not only good citizens for St. John but 
also for our great dominion.”

.. 1.

THE WEATHER

SKIRTS;

Handsome “Hewson Tweed,” “Home- 

spun” and "doth" 5treet and House

PLEÀTED, kilted and strap trimmed.

Prices : $2.25. $2.50, $2.75» $3.90
Come and see these. Wilt cost only the usual amount paijd 

for making a skirt.

i White Wool Blankets, English make, with fancy colored borders, size

80x80 inches; regular 83.75 quality, our 

LINEN BUCK TOWELS, size 

special at 29c. pair.

• WHITE MERCERISED 
and figured designs, prices 18c. and 36c. yard.

COLORED ENGLISH CAMBRIC, best quality, guaranteed fast 
misty of patterns, light and dark groun da, 32 inches wide, at 15c. yard.

•

hi

25 pairs
price for this lot $3 pair.

19x38 inches, hemmed ends, red striped border.

LATE LOCALS MACAULAY BROS. <D CO
100 Doz. Ladies’Black Cashmere Hose

WAISTENGS, new patterns, Satin Stripes, Brocades,

*"•>I
colors, a large There was one protectionist at the po

lice station last night.

The monthly business meeting of The 
King’s Daughters’ Guild will be held on 
Friday at 3.30 p. m.

The police were called into John Booth’s 
house on Brittain street last nighty to 
quell1 a disturbance that he and his bro
thers, were making.DOWLING BROTHERS, ,

PARTLY DUE TO
LIQUOR TRAFFIC ■Perfect Fitting, Shaped Ankle and Extra Quality,

sAt 25 Cents Per Pair
U

The hod camera strike in the building To thé Editor of the Times: 
of the new bank at the comer of Canter- Sir,-I not* your article mtoday ««sue
bury and King streets is still on and an of your paper under the ^
elevator is being erected to hoist the record of violent deaths for this season,
bricks and materials required. and beg to take exception to the same,
bricks and materials require Y<m my ^ .<tbig ig the toll that appar-

z'±
S^St.’îiSSKS, w SI KSSSS
Hurst is something of a songster. ^v^T^uo^ral ^tmt^ Z

No. 1 chemical dflgine responded to a this city?

SSfÿEïfW'ïNriç wiSsstiiTH.
last wharf. The. blaze started from an St. Joli», J*® 30,, 1907.
overheated heater and but little damage —------- ---------• —
resulted. -• _ GIROFLE-GIROfLA TONIGHT

W1 F Burditt * delivered an interesting Fra Diavplo was again presented at the 
lecture on Astronomy before the Men’s two performances yesterday to very large 
League of Germain atreet Baptist church .and appreciative audiences. All the pm- 
last evening. W. L. Hiring presided, and'cipals were most excédent ln. 
there were songs by S. J. McGowan and the work.of. Fra* Nelson, Mabel Day,

Jethro Warner and Essie Barton being0therS- ________ », ■■■— particularly brilliant.. Mite Day h»4 be-

The pupils and teachers of Netherwood come a great frivonte with St: John and- 
were entertained yesterday by the mem- ienoes a^d the management of The Rob
bers of the Natural History Society , in inson Opera Co is to be congratulated on 
their new budding, Union street. Wm. securing so valuable an acquisition for the, 
McIntosh gave an interesting lecture op company. . Tonight . Leeocqs masterpiece, 
the lower forms of animal life around St. “Girofle Girofla” will be - the Ml. Miss 
John, after which the guests were! shown Kilcoyne «ill sing the dual title role, 
through .the building and tea «as served, while Jack Henderson and Essie Barton

-------------*=------- t— ' will play Don Bojero and Aurora. This
The youig people of Exmouth street opera is brimful of bright comedy and 

church, to the number of 40, enjoyed a fine music and wffi no doubt attract a 
very pleasant social evening on Tuesday large audience. Friday evening the com
at the home of William Tait, 200 St. James pany’s biggest success, “The Wizard of 
street. Games and music were participa-( the Nile,” will be presented. The produe- 
ted in by those present and refreshments jtjon of this opera is complete to the small- 
were served. > est detail the scenqry and scostumes be-

—» ■- ■' I ing the same as used by Frank Daniels m
The Fredericton Exhibition Association the New York ruA-ot this opera. The 

has adopted a good method ^ of keeping be- company close thelF’fit: John engagement 
- f0re the public the fact that its bi-annual Saturday evening, when souvenir photos 

feir will be held September 14:to;21, 1907. w;n be distributed. >■ '
ft has issued a very handsome calendar, ------ -------- > . W «-------3-------*
for one of which the Times is indebted to DRUGGISTS TO SUBMIT
Secretary W. 8. Hooper. The calendar ia TA’ /vrrgil/A

1 handsomely done in colors with a fine il- REQUEST TO OTTAWA
lustration, anff the letterpress dhrects a- ()TTAWA jan. .31-(Special)-A dele- I I
modern titration‘plant wffl £ in. ppera- gation of ’droggists waited on the minister I I 

tion ►this year, giving pure water to citi- 0f inland revenue today and pointed out 1 
zens and visitors. that if .a stamp tax Was plated on patent I I

Donaldson line s Jmship iakonU, Cap- -edkines the bur^n 

tain Gillies, arrived in port this morning retailer and not on the wholesale mer- I I
'the*passage°in dJriTv-t “ ask*, that this be rectified in the 1

:rEfo?th^^aÆnX

C of>oytob hard coed alro 12 ^ee tlf tsSg
Shetland ponies, ^or J»ephL. Oark, of t wouW tndcavor to see that no | | 
JtTSSieS rf‘Sn^T^^el i!!(h&W.ip was placed on the retailer, 

now discharging her cargo at the new 
city wharf. There are a number of pas
sengers on Jioard, mostly horsemen.

95 and LOI King Street. i, fe

As all goods are advancing in price, it is natural to suppose that Hosiery is also on the raise. Now i, the time to pro- p 

vide yourself with a good stock of Cashmere Stockings at the old price of 25*. pair.

■' ;• ' •*" -, ■ i
—r-
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Overshoes 

Just Now.

77^“): f'.ri: .Mi ■.

ROBERT STRAIN ® CO„ 27 and 29 Charlotte StV.
Kt/

Br
V»; '/

i

19 Cents F»alr.
JUST THE THING FOR BOYS.

Great success of our Clearance Sale of 

Waterproof Overtimes. This is an excep

tionally opportune sale, as the weather . 

is sufficiently wintry to make people wear 

warm foot covering.

•vr %

-r.
A •

-
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Men’s Waterproof Overshoes—81.18, 1.36

and 1.78. ,
jBoyV Waterproof Overshoes—98c. and

91.18.
Women’s Waterproof Overshoes —

|3? i
This special hose is ribbed, very warm, and wears like iron.
For Urge Boys we havè Sizes 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2 and 10 inch ^ 19c. pair, Sma

14c. to 17c, pair.

'i-

üA T V !"f, ». f-
; ,1; \>L86c.

King Squarfe.
i.' and 91-56.

Giria’ Waterproof Overshoes—81-18 and I. CHESTER BROWN. 52 and 36
1.28.

Mr

Waterbury & Rising» We- will store them for 
you until spring, « 

desired.m
New Austrian Rugs.

, ,  ——————

king STREET.) 
UNION STREET.

M.'v A

M rnr, r.
ft, 6: 2 ft. 3 x 4 feet 9- These rugs possess remarkably 
good wearing qualities, are woven in one piece and beautiful
ly colored. The complete line now in stock affords a splen
did opportunity to select rugs of the same design in various 
sizes. PRICES RANGE FROM $3.00 TO $40.00.

5m

Men’s Heavy Top Shirts
, At Reduced Prices.

We have placed on sale about one hundred Woollen 
and Heavy Fleece Lined Working Shirts

95c. end $1*00.
r-* 41-Working Shirts 

that were
tt;e fish market

The feature of this week’s fish market 
is a goodly supply of Kennebecasis ga* I 
pereaux. They are large, fine and veryT 
extra and are selling quite rapidly. There I 
is a good general variety in other lines, 11 
with the exception of lobsters which, ow-11 
ing to the rough, cold weather are only j I 
fairly plentiful.

Retail prices rangé as follows:— i I 
God, 5c., haddock 6c., cod stead 10c., 11 

halibut 15c., herring 20c., smelt (medium) j I 
12e., large 15c. ("extra fine), flounders 8c., I 
fresh salmon 15 to 20c., pickled salmon 12o I 
pickled trout 12c., baddies 9c., lobsters 12.1 
to 40c,, clams 15c. per quart and Kenne
becasis gaspereaux 8 cents each.

i

Now Selling at 73c. Each.
w, are ateo ^**• ££

INDIANTOWN
IS AGITATED New

Suitings

z— ««

Under
.. -!

shirts.
House

;

Dresses.
$1.45, $1.55, 

$L75-

i r. “>»; f
i i

$i.io to $?-4° Pa*r*
Working Pants at $2.00 pair.

fl
f, . ’a , v -, ' V: ;Much Rumor* and Commet* 

Over Movements of Captain 
Maybee and Steamer Elaine

K S. W. McMACKIN,
Main Street. North End. Some

Novelties.

Indiantown and people generally inter
ested in river matters were greatly sur
prised when it was learned yesterday af
ternoon that Capt. Fred Mabee, of the 

Elaine had received notice from

75 Cents to . . . 
$2.60.

' ONE AND ALL business Notices V
______  j Lay by an overcoat for next season—our
h A Currey, the company’s manager, to stock of overcoats is low but what we 

the effect that as captain of the — na.e 
his services were no longer required, and!,ye’thjllg Co. 
to give up bis keys to Engineer H. Allen, j 

Yesterday week it was generally rumor-1 Good ice apd band music at Victoria 
ed that the company had held a meeting, ' Rink again tonight, and as a special^»-1 

. . , r „ nrttnnnriv "whpn asked.i ture Madame Mazulla will do her greatalthough one of the comp y, d | glide for life from the topmost rafters of ;
by the Times, said that such was not the ; the djzzy Leight-s inside. This event takes, 
case. For some time, however, it was between the fifth and sixth bands, j
known that L. A. Currey would assume 
the managership of the company, in place

Attend tHe Grand Sale
---- AT-----

steamer A bright and early showing of 

Costume and Coat Clothe. Also 

a fine line of Skirtings. Includ

ed' in tiie array are all the new 

check patterns, large, medium 

and small. All the new colors 

for spring.

New Black Sateen Under

skirts, made in the prevailing 

modes, and in prices that grade 

gradually. Good Quality Skirts, 

that have style arid dash to them 

and in .weights suited to winter 

and early spring.

Who Splendid assortment in Small 

Checks, Stripes, and Spots. 
Clean, 'bright, washable prints' 

These garments are not wrap- 

•pers, but prettily made, correct 

style House DreSses, suited to 

the testes of any housewife.

ANDERSON <& CO’S i

Are satisfied our bargains are genuine.

r These Prices «

SNAPS I SNAPS It SNAPS. It
In Ladies* FttT-Ltaed Coats, and Men's Fur Coals

MISS THIS SALE.

Compare

.. *
“Is a man on a bike or rollers the fast-1 

, est?” The question will be settled to-
of Capt. Mabee, and at that time it was n; ht at tfie Queen’s Holla way after the,
thought possible that Capt. Mabee would tentfi band; Olive will ride the bike, A1-*
be captain of the steamer again next sea- ward vill skate on rollers. The distance

» is a mile. This race is the outcome of I
&i Mr. Cuprey’a communies- an argument and a bet between two well-1

tion to Ca'ptain Mabee came

Costume Dept.Costume. Dept. !x’ Costume Dept.

son.
The natureDON'T

i i„ ________________ as a surprise known citizens. The management are re-,
the captain and his friends, and.it^ «1 62rving the right to refuse admission or the!

of skates to objectionable persons at 
~ "" Those who

masked must disclose their identity

Do Not Forget the Free Hemming.
Our Import Linen and Cotton Sale Still on.

Place Your Orders as Soon as Possible
L ^——■———■*

æit* UNDERVESTS, 10c.,
SALE ON AGAIN TODAY.

1ANDERSON ® CO., 17 Charlotte St.
Green TicKet.

to the captain ana ms ineuuo, auu.n 
rumored that Capt. Peatman will be hisj 
successor.

Capt. Mabee has been in command 
'the Elaine since she has been on_ the 
river, and it is said that he and some of 
his relatives have $10,000 worth of stock 
in her, and that the steamer cost origin
ally about $33,000. „

The situation at present is one that has er> 
caused intense interest in the neighbor- interesting event, yesterday,

*• hood of Indiantown, and it is believed that daughter, Miss Annie G. Fowler, 
many of Captain Mabee’s friends are in- ried t0 Charles Herbert Saunders, 
teresting themselves in his behalf. The ceremony was performed by Rev.

Many river men are now pf the opinion M g Trafton in the presence of immedi- 
that the inevitable result of the whole af- ate friends of the contracting parties, 
fair will be that a new company will be
formed and that another steamer will be MRc KING’S FUNERAL

::tsu»rssr«sr^ss.. .AN. rumors .r^thered with the ’evening train for St. John. Thus
definite could be gathered. gt_ John peopie Can go up in the morning I.

%ait for’ serious consequences, to Norton, go through to Chipman, at- I 
wait tor serious m tend the fuaeral, and return home at| j

night. :

use
the carnival oh Feb. 6th. 
come , .
at the door before being admitted.

oil
Watch for the

ORANGES Saunders-Fowler

hà The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fowl- 
51 Stanley street, was the scene of an I 

when thetfl 
was mar-1

)

For Marmalade. P
J 20c., 30c.Now is the season to make Marmalade.

at their LOWEST PRICES 

good size VALENCIA

•*
7$5.00.Oranges are 

We are selling a
w4Ujg iv m ommORANGE.

Ml Crews$5.00 Jil*We
2 Dozen for 25c. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON AlilSON, limited.Beat

raetb wttàeet

eeth Estncteti Whitest Pels, Me.
FREE

T

F.E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd If you
Don’t neglect your eyesight- Better see 
D. Boyaner, optician, 38 Dock street,

uoneuKaHee M M .. ...... •• —
Tbs rsaaus

A
Boston Dental Parlors.Charlotte St.Phone 54^. i s-! *’ 4 , 1■••'I1 r

Afct-

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
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